
WESTERN SLOPE GROWERS FIND
HOPE IN GEORGIA STORY

Thfi well proven statement that
“history repeats itself' makes the fu-
ture of the recently incorporated

United Fruit Growers’ Association on
the Western Slope of Colorado very
bright in the light of the history of a
similar organisation for the selling of
watermelons in Georgia. After forty

years of haphazard selling, with the
industry in the hands of speculators,
the melon growers of southwestern
Georgia organized in 1921 a system of
co-operative marketing that has re-
volutionized the industry. During the
first season the quantity of melons
shipped was greatly increased and
the price was $195.40 against $64.65
under the old method. The organiza-

tion made the raising of melons a
bnmlness instead of a speculative
gamble.

Under the leadership oi the United
Fruit Growers association, the fruit
growers of the Western Slope have
the same wonderful opportunity for
the development and expansion of
their market outlet.

Another Btory of equal encourage-
ment comes from the opposite corner

of the republic—Peshastin, Washing-
ton. There, cooperation this last
year reduced handling costs, cut
down selling costs, financed the
grower’s operations safely and sane-
ly. It brought the members better
prices for their fruit than was se-
cured by any other group of growers

in the entire Wenatchee-Okanagan

district of Washington, where they
are located.

What has been done can be done
again.

Mother's Day
“Through all ages and all cen-

turies the world is indebted to
motherhood, for mother love is as
old as the world and as young as

the youngest born. It it the
greatest force for good on this
earth. Even a bad father’s influ-
ence is so discounted by a moth-
er’s good that nine times in ten.

the children come out all right.

And most people had good moth-
ers—indeed, most of us had the
best mother that ever lived!’’—
Anna Jarvis, originator of Moth-
er’s Day.

The second Sunday in May has
been set apart for special observance
in honor of the home and mother-
hood. The object of the day is to

recall memories of the mothers who
have gone; to brighten the lives of
those who remain, and to encourage

men. women and children to honor
home and parents. Mother’s Day

should be the greatest of all holidays,

because you can not perpetuate any-
thing without mother*.

All over the country plans have j
been made to make next Sunday the
banner day in the history of this won-

derful movement. To Miss Anna Jar-

vis. Philadelphia, we are indebted for
that day which is set apart for the
purpose of at least thinking of our
mothers, and it was celebrated by a

number of cities in the United States
in 1910. On May 10. 1913, a resolu-
tion passed both houses of Congress

commending the observance of the
day by Congress and the executive
departments of the Government. In
1914 Congress authorized the Presi-
dent of the United States to designate,

by annual proclamation, the second
Sunday in May as Mother's Day, and
to request the display of the American
Flag on Government buildings and
private homes.

The white carnation, an emblem of
the purity, beauty, fidelity and peace

of mother’s love, is the memory
flower.

The weather predictions furnished
by the government are 80 per cent
right as demonstrated by keeping
close tabs on them for a long period.

HOTCHKISS

Mrs. Harry Ainsworth is on the sick
list this week.

M. M. Bryant was a business visi-
tor in Delta last Tuesday.

Perry McMurray of Paonla was a
business visitor here Monday.

Miss Loraine Staley of Oregon is
visiting her sister Mrs. A. N. Minton.

Mrs. Frank Douglass is now in the
Delta hospital, under the care of a
physician.

A. E. Carr has returned to Illinois,

where he has been sojourning for the
past six months.

Mrs. Minnie Slay of Somerset visit-
ed her mother Mrs. Mary Greenamyer

latter part of last week.
Tae arreya in east part of town has

been straightened in several places,
so as to avoid excess caving.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garry and daugh-

ter left for the Anthracite this week
to remain through the summer.

Dalton Robertson and family of
Rogers Mesa are occupying the Carter
house on Main street temporarily.

Murrell the pretty little baby boy
of Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Ebright is re-
covering from a bad case of sickness.

Mrs. C. T. Meador and little daugh-

ter visiter Mrs. George Seivert in
Grand Junction several days last
week.

The public generally may not be
aware that Lazear and Cedaredge
postoffices are now presidential ap-
pointments.

Emmett Walker and family came In
from Colorado Springs last week to

remain Indefinitely. Emmett will
moved to their summer home just
west of town.

The Fishers have leased their “Bar-
low” house to Mr. and Mrs. Keers and
take charge of the Walker ranch and
fruit farm on Powell Mesa.

Our fruit crop has passed the most

critical stage, we believe, the present

outlook being very flattering for an

enormous yield.

About twenty friends of Mrs. Wm.
Cook unexpectedly dropped in Mon-
day evening, giving her a surprise .
birthday party.

Leona and Irving, son and daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lankerd left
for Miaraa, Oklahoma Sunday morn-
ing to visit their father.

L>r. and Mrs. Becklev took the out-
bound train Tuesday morning for
Salida. where Mrs. Beckley will enter
a hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hurst entertain-
ed our school teachers to a very ap-
petizing 6 o’clock dinner at their beau-
tiful home on Rogers Mesa.

Mr. and Mrs. Buckie, who have been
residing near the Comfort rooms,
have moved to the Bryan ranch on
Rogers Mesa. Mr. Buckie will be em-
ployed on the ranch this summer.

Mrs. Ransom Pearce and son left
for Pueblo Wednesday morning. Mrs.
Pearce to reside with her daughter,
Mrs. Walter indefinitely, and her son
to return to his home in Walla Walla,
Washington.

Last Tuesday evening the Junior
class royally entertained the Senior
class, the school board, the faculty
and a few other invited guests, to a
sumptuous and elaborate banquet, at
Rebekah hall.

At the school election held Monday
afternoon W. G. Batch was re-elected
to again serve on the school board,
defeating several “blackhorse’’ candi-
dates who entered the race at the
eleventh hour.

We notice a marriage license has
been issued to Hugh Davis of Hotch-
kiss and Leona Lankerd of Oklahoma.
Hugh was born and raised in this vi-
cinity and we wish him well in his
matrimonial venture.

M. M. Bryant residing in the Otto
Keohna house on East Bridge street
has bought the Pearce property on
Hotchkiss avenue for a home. Mr.
Bryant will thoroughly renovate the
property before moving into his new
home.

Grant Miller, our rustling Co-Op
trouble man, returned first of the
week after assisting in repairing the
phone lines into the Klondike regions
of Grand Mesa Lakes. Grant says he
would estimate the depth of snow in
that country, at about ten feet.

Mr. Kendrick and son Harry and
Henry LaCamp who left for California
a few weeks ago. after taking in the
sights of Los Angeles and Hollywood,

and a few other places of interest
pulled their freight back to Hotchkiss,
remarking “there’s no place like
home."

The Grade School exhibits, general

discussions by teachers and entertain-
ment was highly interesting and en-
tertaining. 1Ast Friday and Saturday.
Much praise is due our school faculty,
who aro responsible for the remark-
able advancement being made by all
grades.

The Scotts. consisting of the older
folks. Mr. and Mrs. Scott, their single
son and daughter, two married sons
with their families and Mr. and Mrs.
Inman, daughter and son-in-law, all
emigrated to the Meeker country, one
leaving last Monday via prairie
schooners and one motor car.

Thursday of last week about 10:30
o'clock a. m. fire at Post Master San-
derson's home on west Bridge street
completely destroyed a store tent-
house and contents, only through the
heroic efforts of our "Johnny-on-the-
spot fire laddies Mr. Banderson's resi-
dence was saved from destruction.

TWILIGHT BCHEDULE
May B—Rotary va. Lions.
May 11—Guards vs. Odd Fellows.
May 15 —Elks vs. Rotary.
May 18—Legion vs. Lions.
May 22—Elks vs. Odd Fellows.
May 25—Guards vs. Legion.
May 29—Rotary vs. Guards.
June I—Lions1—Lions vs. Odd Fellows.
June s—Elks vs. Lions.
June B—Rotary vs. Legion.
June 12—Elks vs. Legion.

June 15—Guards va. Odd Fellows.
June 19—Rotary vs. Odd Fellows.
June 22—Guards vs. Lions.
June 26—Elks vs. Rotary.

June 29—Legion vs. Lions.
July 3—Elks vs. Guards.
July 6—Legion vs. Odd Fellows.
July 10—Rotary vs. Guards.
July 13—Lions vs. Odd Fellows.
July 17—Elks vs. Lions.
July 20—Rotary vs. Legion.
July 24—Elks vs. Odd Fellows.
July 27 —Guards vs. Legion.
July 31 —Rotary vs. Guu Fellows.
August 3—Guards vs. Lions.
August 7—Elks vs. Legion.
August 10—Rotary vs. Lions.
August 14—Elks vs. Guards.
August 17—'Legion vs. Odd Fellows.

FISHERITIS

“The air we breathe the food we eat”
And all we drink is pisen,

And how we live from day to day
Is really quite surprising.

Malaria rages in the South
And North and East and West,
Pneumonia mows us down like grass;
And typhoid does the rest.
But of all the microbes great or small
That nature sends to fight us
The worst that ever struck a man

Was the germ of fisheritis.
When this disease gets hold of you
Your name is DENNIS MUD.
For it never quits its working
When it once gets in the blood.

So when the thing gets chronic,

It simply can’t be broke.
You’ve got to go and fish it out
Or Just lie down and croak.

And when its curefl it won’t stay

cured
Like any other sore;
So when the thing breaks out again

You’ve got to fish some more.”

HURRY AND CLEAN UP
SAYS MOTHER NATURE

Mother Nature has ben in the Clean
up campaign the last few days and
has done more than anyone else to
beautify the town. The opening

leaves and bursting flower buds are
a tremendous incentive ofr others to
get busy and make at least as good
a showing as is humanly possibly in
comparison. Nearly everybody has
done pretty well, too. Delta is soon
going to be the banner town on the
Slope is this respect.

However, there still remains some
things to be done and the sooner they

are accomplished, the sooner we will
be able to boast that Delta is second
to none in the nationwide clean up
campaign. The town has been doing

its share by promoting the spirit of
the campaign as well as hauling away

rubbish and ashes without charge.

There is still some of this work to be
done and the town will not fail to do
its share.

The county, too, has been busy

beautifying the grounds around the
courthouse. The hum in the air of
the powqr mower and from the ap-

pearance of certain little sprouts
along the sweet pea trellis, and the
swelling buds in the iris beds. Moth-
er Nature is doing her share there,
too.

It seems to us that the residents of
Delta have a special Inducement to

make their places attractive this
summer because of the work being

done on the streets. If everyone
would put in curbing where there is
none and take care of their lawns and
perhaps put in some beautifying

plants and shrubs, the town would
present a most attractive appearance
by fall.

Must Dispose of Piano
We heve a Plano In storage In

Datta and aa we are no longer
making thla territory we muat die-
poae of It at a sacrifice. This Is
your chance to get a real high
grade Plano at a bargain. Terma
If deal rad. Write.

Anderson Drug Co.
Montrose, Colo.

I PLEDGE
YOU MY

WORD

Remember
It

Wait For
It

Look For
It

Rial? Wu Che Up
and t'apit Up

—up too, bacaoM
a freckly painted house
won’t do imide aeloveniy
yard.

_

patatea fae the heaae white yoe
dean ap aad is up the yard,
etc.

IMS —J
'‘aintinjr, Papering, Tinting

and Decornting

Estimates cheerfully given.

H. E. PERLEY
255 Dodge

Co-Op. 151 M

This week we quote you

Sugnr, per hundred pounds $11.75

Flour, per hundred pounds 3.00
AGood Broom -75

Sixteen Pounds Pure Lard 2.50
Forty-five Pounds Puro Lard 6.75
That Nice Lean Bncon .30
Shredded Wheat —2 for .25
Quail Oats, large package .25
Eight Bars Petrolene and 4 Bars Whito

Lily Soap for 1.00
Palm Olive, Lemon and Glycerine, cake .05
Seven Bars White Flyer Soap .25
Pea Berry Coffee, per pound 35 and .40
Schillings, Solitaire, Golden Gate Coffee .45

One-fourth lb. can Walter Baker’s Cocoa .10
Ono-fourtli lb. pkg. F. F. O. G. Cocoanut .10

Allkinds Vetgotables and Fruit
in Season.

Pure Food Grocery
Both Phones 316 Main St. We Deliver

**Cold In the Head’*
Is an acuta attack of Nasal Catarrh.

Those subject to frequent "colds in the
head" will And that the use of HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE will build up the
System, cleanse the Blood and render
them less liable to colds. Repeated at-
tacks of Acute Catarrh may lead to

Chronic Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE is

taken internally and acts through the
Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of the Sys-
tem. thus reducing the Inflammation and
restoring normal conditions.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney A Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

LW.I

A
N

Beaux may coma and
beaux may go, |T

But glrle muat keep J
well dre seed you know. [ J
PVBRY woman's L|
L, problem is that of tea

S
keeping her wardrobe II
complete and stylish. II
The sensible American U
girl who wants to con- I
serve her cash alters U
that aut and dress to
suit the style occasion H
after having It cleaned. t^J

ONION SEED
You Hood It I’ve Got It

$3.00 Per Pound

ROY ROATCAP,

Phone Olathe 5-0 Olathe, Colo.

I have a full line of

RAWLEIGH PRODUCTB
Will take care of mail orders

promptly. Postage paid on C. O.
D. -Order by phone or letter.

J. M. ROTH, Paonla, Colorado
Box 304. Phone 131-A, Paonla

R. M. RYAN, M. D.
218 Delta National Bank Bldg.

Office Honrs:
9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M.

ROLLINS COAL

$5.00 per ton delivered
Smaller quantities $5.50

per ton

W. R. ASHBAUGH
Delta, Colo.

PUBLIC SALES

We have purchased 122,000 pair

U. 8. Munson last shoes, sizes 6*/2
to 12 which was the entire surplus

stock of one of the largest U. 8.

Government shoe contractors.

This shoe Is guaranteed one
hundred per cent solid leather,

color dark tan, bellows tongue,

dirt and water proof. The actual

value of this shoe Is $6.00. Owing

to this tremendous buy we can
offer same to the public at $2.95.

Send correct size. Pay postman

on delivery or send money order.
If shoes are not as represented we
will cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State Shoe Company,

296 Broadway, New York, N. Y.

PLAY BALL!

We have just received
a complete line of
Guaranteed Baseball
goods. Whatever you
want from a ball and
mitt to a uniform, we
can fix you out.

Blackburn Bros.
Corner 4th and Main

HOMESEEKER
TICKETS

At
One Fare Plus $2.00

For the Roundtrlp

On the first and third Tuesday, each
tnonth, to November 20, inolusive, from
points in lowa. Missouri. Illinois, Wis-
consin. Minnesota and South Dakota to
all points in Colorado, west of and In-
cluding Qlenwood Springs, Gunnison and
nca; also to stations in New Mexloo
south of Durango. Final limit 21 days.
Stop-overs allowed.

GREATLY REDUCED

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

From practically all points In United
States to Denver. Colorado Springs,
Pueblo, and Interior destinations in Colo-
rado and New Mexico; In effect, dally.
May 15 to September 15 from California;
Juno 1 to September 30 from other ter-
ritory.

Invito your friends to spend their va-
cation in your locality. Full Informa-
tion upon application to local ageat, or:

FRANK A. WADLEIGH
Passenger Traffic Manager

Denver A Rio Grands Western
Denver Colorado.

FOR MORE HEAT, LESS ABHEB,

NO CLINKERB, USE

BURNWELL
COAL

Sold at Mine or Bins In City

758 Dodge Street

Coal and Wood Delivered
Any Quantity, Any Tima, Anywhere

Mine Phone CoOp. Cedaredge 88-P

For Bint, Call

ML Statea 1»7-W, or Co-Op. 18-L

Wade Coal Co.
W. L. WADE, Prop.

Delta. Calc.

S. M. WARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Hillman Bldg. Delta, Colo.

OLIVER B. COOK
CIVIL ENGINEER

and BURVEYOR

Delta, Colorado

Dr. B. O. Windle
DBNTIST

Rooms 12, 13, 14 Hillman Block
CO-OP: 450. COLORADO: >7W

Milton R. Welch
Attorney-At-Law

U. 8. Commissioner. Special attention glvsm
to Pre-buiptluu, Denert L.HQU and

Coal Pre-emption Filings.
Desert Land yearly proofs, pre-emption,
homestead and desert land final proofs taken

DELTA, COLORADO

F air lamb&Hotchkiss
ATTORNEYS-AT-IAW

OFFICE ON MAIN BTREB7T
DELTA, COLORADO.

DR. F. W. GROVE
Dentist

Special attention given to pyorrhea
and X-Ray work

Poitotflce Bnlldlag

Delta _ Colo.

MATHER’S BEAUTY SHOP

Yon will find it at Mathera’ Store
on the balcony

Modern and Sanitary In every

respect

Prices very moderate

H. E. TYLER
GENERAL TRANSFER

BUSINESS
PIANO MOVING

SOMERSET

COAL
LIGHT OR HEAVY HAULINB

ML States Phone, Delta IN)

Co-op. Phono, IS M.

FOR THE BEST THE MARKET

AFFORDS IN STEAKS, CHOP*
AND ROASTS, CALL THE

Star Market
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST.

BOTH PHONES. WE DELIVER.

411 MAIN ST- DELTA, COLO.

Austin
Auto Supply Co.

AUSTIN, COLO.

Auto Repairing

Brunswick, Gates, Penn, Vacuum
Cap, Firestone Tires

Always at your service

Battery Repair Work

John Kurz
Proprietor of

DELTA MARKET
FRESH & SALT MEATS

Cash Paid for Hides
Goods Delivered Free to

AllParts of City.
Give ns a Trial.

DELTA, COLORADO

"WANT Local salespeople

for new and surprising
household article. Large

immediate profits— per-
manent position. If yon

can represent me exclu-
sively, I willmake you an
offer never before made
to salespeople. Write at
onee for complete partic-
ulars. Tell me all about
yourself. I want some-
one who is not afraid of
work for big cash returns

Earle M. Selfridge
531 AUantio Avenue

Boston, Mass.
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